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Mrs. Iva Thorpe,
Hotel Tulsa
Tulsa
Okla
Dear Mother -
We are all well and having a good time. How is everyone at home. Well I hope.
We go out walking every nice day soon.
Grace Thorpe
[[page of arithmetic problems]]
[[Row 1]] 6+1/7 16+1/17 5+2/7 15+2/17 4+3/7 14+3/17 3+4/7
[[Row 2]] 13+4/17 2+5/7 12+5/17 1+6/7 11 6/17 10+7/17 9+8/17
[[Row 3]] 8+9/17 7+10/17 15/6 3+6/8 2+5/7 4+5/9 6+5/11
[[Row 4]] 8+5/13 7+5/12 9+5/14 1+5/6 2+5/7 7 5/12 8 6/13
[[Row 5]] 3 5/8 4 5/9 8 8/16 2 13/15 6 6/12 10 1/11 8 2/10 6 5/11
[[Row 6]] 3 6/9 9 2/11 11 2/13 1 8/9 9 2/11 6 1/7
[[Row 7]] 10 10/20 8 8/2/10 12 2/40
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Mrs. Iva M. Thorpe.
Hotel Tulsa
Tulsa
Oklahoma.
from charlotte and Grace
Haskell Inst.
Lawrence
Kansas
Dec 8, 1928

Dear Mother:-
How are you? I am well and happy.

From your loving daughters

Mrs Iva Thorpe
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Miss Holland is mean to us. She didn't give Grace her money. She was supposed to give her fifteen cents and she only gave her a nickel. Will you take us home Christmas, and stay home. Cathine and Helen are fine and happy. Grace and I had our tooth pulled all the girls are fine. from Charlotte and Grace Frances. Lots of [strike through] love [strike through] kisses [strike through] X X X X kisses O O O O O O O O love
Haskell Inst.
Lawrence Kans.

March 20 1929

Dear Mother

How are you will you come Easter, Please.

Charlotte is fine how is Snl I hope she is well don't you are

Charlotte is very sick
April fool Mother there is a bug on top of your hand april fool for this year
I am going to run away tomorrow april fool for the year I [[?]] april fool

PS answer soon

OXOXOXOXOXOXOX
OXOXOXOXOXOXOX

Grace Francis Thorpe
From:
Grace Thorpe
H. I.
Lawrence, Kansas.

Mrs. Iva M. Thorpe
720 South Denver
Tulsa, Oklahoma

Apartment B 4.
Haskell Institute.
June 14, 1929.

Dearest Mother:
I am writing you a letter now as I have alot of time. So I just thought that I would write you just a few lines. How is charlotte? They made us all go to church this morning and I sure had a nice time. The minister gave a very nice sermon. How are yuoy, will you come and see me. What are you doingand how areyou getting along.has charlotte seen eny good shows while she was home we sure had a good show last night

I must close
love and kisses
from grace

ps. R.S.VV.P.
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